Introduction {#S0001}
============

The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) introduced the Next Accreditation System (NAS) in 2012, which is based on a continuous accreditation model with assessment of residents along educational milestones \[[1](#CIT0001)\]. The NAS requires that training programa establish a Clinical Competency Committee (CCC) to assess each resident's performance on the milestones and reports this data to the ACGME semiannually. Milestones are defined as 'competency-based developmental outcomes that can be demonstrated progressively by residents and fellows from the beginning of their education through graduation to the unsupervised practice of their specialties,' and amongst other things, are intended to provide 'a rich descriptive, developmental framework for CCCs' \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. Milestones allow residency faculty to report their observations of resident performance without abstraction of performance data into large categories such as the 6 core competencies. In Emergency Medicine (EM), there are 227 milestones arranged in 23 subcompetencies (Supplemental Table 1) and each subcompetency has 5 levels of achievement \[[3](#CIT0003),[4](#CIT0004)\]. Unlike many training programs where residents may spend a large portion of the day away from supervising faculty, most emergency departments have residents working side by side with faculty throughout the clinical shift. This close interaction affords faculty the ability to assess many of the EM milestones on a continuous basis. As a result, it may be possible to determine milestone achievement levels using the global assessments of faculty, rather than a resource-intensive process that collects data from multiple sources.10.1080/10872981.2018.1538925-T0001Table 1.Assessment methods used in our training program prior to implementation of the next accreditation system.Assessment typeDescriptionEnd of shift evaluationDescriptive text on assessment by faculty at the end of every shift in the Emergency Department. Focus on 'things done well' and 'areas needing improvement.' This is based on direct observation of resident performance by faculty, and constitutes the majority of assessment data.Monthly rotation evaluationCompetency-based assessment completed at the end of each clinical assignment. Includes EM and non-EM rotations and may be completed by faculty, fellows or senior residents.Procedure LogResident-created log of all procedures performed during the training periodDirect observation checklistChecklist of behaviors demonstrated by a resident during a single patient encounter, when directly observed by EM faculty. Includes a mandatory summative 'satisfactory/unsatisfactory' designation and optional free-text comments.Monthly staff meeting resident reviewSummary comments from a group discussion on each resident's performance during the monthly EM departmental faculty meetingQuarterly REACH Dashboard \[[14](#CIT0014)\]Color-coded dashboard that summarizes recent clinical assessments, examinations and administrative requirements (such as USMLE Step 3 completion, duty hour logging, etc.)Monthly education committee resident reviewDetailed group discussion of overall resident performance and new resident issues by EM educational facultyIn-training examination \[[15](#CIT0015)\]National, standardized test for EM residents administered by the American Board of EMGrand rounds presentation evaluationAssessment of content and delivery of presentation at weekly EM conference. Each resident is scheduled to present annually.QI and scholarly activity requirementReview of resident publications, scholarly activity, QI projects or participation in patient safety activitiesSimulation center sessionsResidents are evaluated in a simulated patient encounter; activities include procedure training, mock codes, breaking bad news to patients, error disclosure, cultural competency, etc.Unsolicited feedbackPositive or negative feedback provided by patients, nurses, ancillary staff, peers, faculty, etc.[^1]

The Henry Ford EM Residency Program has been continually accredited since 1982 and utilized robust competency-based resident assessment tools typical of a large urban EM residency ([Table 1](#T0001)). In 2013, the upcoming implementation of the NAS created an opportunity for system change. We designed this study to explore different options for the CCC process. Our overall goal was to identify the most resource-efficient way to determine milestone achievement levels for reporting to the ACGME. Specifically, we completed resident milestone assessments based on utilization of all existing data and compared it to resident self-assessment and 'ad hoc' assessment (i.e., based on faculty members' personal recollection of resident performance). Factors contributing to incongruence between assessments are explored and recommendations for CCC structure are provided.

Our primary objective was to check for agreement between comprehensive data-driven milestone assessments, faculty opinion ('ad hoc') assessments and resident self-assessment. The secondary objective was to quantify the faculty time needed to execute an effective CCC.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Seven faculty members with a wide range of experience volunteered to participate in this study. The program director was not included in the group as it was felt that he had extensive preexisting knowledge on assessment data for each resident. The Henry Ford Hospital Institutional Review Board approved the study and waived the need for informed consent.

The study was conducted during the 2013--14 academic year, as our program entered the NAS and experimented with different CCC workflows. PGY1 residents in our program were excluded because they spend a majority of their time on non-EM rotations that provide limited assessment data. PGY3 residents were also excluded because they were scheduled to graduate in a few months and formal milestone assessments were not needed. Therefore, our group focused the study on all PGY2 residents (*n* = 13) in our 3-year program (EM1-EM3). Three distinct assessments were created, each utilizing the EM Milestones document \[[3](#CIT0003)\]: **Full Milestone Assessment (FMA**): A single FMA was created for each resident by a single faculty member. This assessment was intended to be as detailed as possible and would be considered the theoretical 'gold standard' assessment. The faculty member was asked to utilize all available data ([Table 1](#T0001)) to objectively determine the performance level for each of the 23 subcompetencies; they were asked to refrain from using their personal opinion on resident performance when adjudicating these milestones. Faculty also recorded the time taken to produce the FMA. A total of 13 FMA were created, 1 on each resident.**Ad hoc Milestone Assessment (AMA**): Six residents were randomly selected for AMA. These assessments were completed from memory and the faculty were asked to not refer to the resident file or any other objective assessment data. The faculty member subjectively scored the resident's performance using only their own previous clinical interactions with the resident and their personal recall of any resident assessment data. All seven members of the faculty group completed an independent AMA on the same six residents; a faculty member who had previously completed an FMA on a particular resident did not complete an AMA on the same resident. Therefore, we had six independently created AMA on each of the six residents. As before, each faculty member recorded the time taken to complete this exercise.**Self-Milestone Assessment (SMA**): Each resident assessed and scored their own performance using the EM milestones document.

The only specific training provided to the faculty and residents for completing assessments was a detailed review of the instructions provided on page *v* of the ACGME EM milestones document. These instructions delineate when to select a specific score at or between the defined 1--5 levels for each subcompetency \[[3](#CIT0003)\].

Following completion of the milestone documents, the faculty met as a group to review the assessments and discuss how they adjudicated each subcompetency for the FMA.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------

Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC), along with 95% confidence intervals, were computed to assess agreement between FMA and SMA for the subcompetency measures. These values range from 0 to 1, with high values indicating consistent responses between the faculty and residents and low values indicating inconsistent responses. Landis and Koch provide interpretation for levels of agreement using ICC \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. They proposed values 0 as poor, 0.01 to 0.2 as slight, 0.21 to 0.4 as fair, 0.41 to 0.6 as moderate, 0.61 to 0.8 as substantial, and over 0.8 as almost perfect agreement.

To assess the inter-rater agreement of AMA among the six faculty members, Kendall's coefficients with corresponding p-values were computed. Kendall's coefficients were used instead of Kappa statistics because it takes into account the scoring of the AMA, with values from 0 to 5.

A two-sample *t*-test was used to compare the time taken for AMA vs. FMA. All analyses were done using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#S0003}
=======

The volunteer faculty group consisted of seven educational faculty, of which two were associate program directors for the residency program and the others were active members of the Education Committee. Characteristics of the faculty group are described in [Table 2](#T0002).10.1080/10872981.2018.1538925-T0002Table 2.Faculty (*n* = 7).CharacteristicsAge, years, mean (range)41 (32--56)Sex, *N*Female: 3; Male: 4No. of years of experience evaluating residents, mean (range)11 (3--27)

Comparison of AMA and FMA {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------

Six AMA and one FMA were completed on each of the six residents. [Table 3](#T0003) contains the ICC with confidence intervals for assessing agreement between the FMA and AMA. There was almost perfect agreement for PC8 and PC11 and substantial agreement for PC4, PC9, MK, PROF2, ICS2 and SBP2. Moderate agreement was observed for PC1, PC2, PC3, PC6, PC7, PC10, PC14, ICS1 and PBLI. Fair agreement was observed for PC5 and PC12, slight agreement was observed for PROF1, SBP1 and SBP3 and poor to no agreement for PC13.10.1080/10872981.2018.1538925-T0003Table 3.Inter-rater agreement between FMA and AMA (*n* = 6 residents).SubcompetencyICC (95% CI)Level of agreementPC10.47 (0.07, 0.92)ModeratePC20.55 (0.12, 0.92)ModeratePC30.47 (0.07, 0.92)Moderate**PC40.71 (0.27, 0.94)Substantial**PC50.21 (0.00, 0.96)FairPC60.49 (0.08, 0.92)ModeratePC70.59 (0.14, 0.93)Moderate**PC80.88 (0.57, 0.98)Almost perfectPC90.77 (0.35, 0.95)Substantial**PC100.58 (0.14, 0.92)Moderate**PC110.91 (0.66, 0.98)Almost perfect**PC120.28 (0.01, 0.94)FairPC130.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePC140.43 (0.05, 0.92)Moderate**MK0.80 (0.40, 0.96)Substantial**PROF10.04 (0.00, 1.00)Slight**PROF20.64 (0.19, 0.93)Substantial**ICS10.46 (0.06, 0.92)Moderate**ICS20.63 (0.18, 0.93)Substantial**PBLI0.41 (0.04, 0.92)ModerateSBP10.11 (0.00, 1.00)Slight**SBP20.63 (0.18, 0.93)Substantial**SBP30.02 (0.00, 1.00)Fair[^2]

AMA interobserver variation {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------

Kendall's coefficients were computed for inter-rater agreement among the six AMA completed for each resident. There was substantial agreement for PC1, PC2 and PROF2 and moderate agreement for PC3, PC4, PC5, PC7, PC8, PC9, MK, ICS1 and ICS2. Fair agreement was observed for PC6, PC10, PC11, PBLI, SBP1, SPB2 and SBP3 and slight agreement for PC12, PC13, PC14 and PROF1. Data are summarized in [Table 4](#T0004).10.1080/10872981.2018.1538925-T0004Table 4.Inter-rater agreement for AMA (*n* = 6 residents).SubcompetencyKendall's coefficient*p*-valueLevel of agreement**PC10.63\< 0.001SubstantialPC20.71\< 0.001Substantial**PC30.450.009ModeratePC40.60\< 0.001ModeratePC50.420.016ModeratePC60.340.056FairPC70.440.011ModeratePC80.60\< 0.001ModeratePC90.450.009ModeratePC100.240.212FairPC110.300.096FairPC120.190.365SlightPC130.170.441SlightPC140.260.170SlightMK0.530.001ModeratePROF10.210.292Slight**PROF20.72\< 0.001Substantial**ICS10.530.001ModerateICS20.430.012ModeratePBLI0.370.037FairSBP10.330.067FairSBP20.240.209FairSBP30.270.143Fair[^3]

Resident self-assessment {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------

There were 13 residents with both SMA and FMA. [Table 5](#T0005) contains the ICC with confidence intervals for each of the 23 subcompetencies. There was substantial agreement for subcompetency SBP1 and moderate agreement for ICS1, ICS2, PBLI and SBP3. Fair agreement was observed for PC4, PC5, PC6, PC11, PC13 and SBP2 and slight agreement for PC3, PC8 and PC12. Poor or no agreement was observed for PC1, PC2, PC7, PC9, PC10, PC14, MK, PROF1 and PROF2.10.1080/10872981.2018.1538925-T0005Table 5.Inter-rater agreement between FMA and SMA (*n* = 13 residents).SubcompetencyICC (95% CI)Level of agreementPC10.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePC20.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePC30.18 (0.01, 0.88)SlightPC40.25 (0.02, 0.83)FairPC50.26 (0.03, 0.83)FairPC60.21 (0.01, 0.86)FairPC70.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePC80.03 (0.00, 1.00)SlightPC90.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePC100.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePC110.40 (0.09, 0.82)FairPC120.13 (0.00, 0.94)SlightPC130.25 (0.02, 0.85)FairPC140.00 (NA, NA)Poor/noneMK0.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePROF10.00 (NA, NA)Poor/nonePROF20.00 (NA, NA)Poor/noneICS10.52 (0.16, 0.86)ModerateICS20.41 (0.09, 0.82)ModeratePBLI0.42 (0.10, 0.82)Moderate**SBP10.70 (0.38, 0.90)Substantial**SBP20.28 (0.03, 0.82)FairSBP30.42 (0.10, 0.82)Moderate[^4]

Time requirement for milestone assessment {#S0003-S2004}
-----------------------------------------

The average time to complete the AMA was 5.3 ± 2.1 min while the average time for the FMA was 80.9 ± 20.6 min (*p* \< 0.001).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

While an appropriate 'gold standard' for resident milestone assessment is unclear, intuitively an assessment performed using all available data would appear to be the most valid and reliable. Given the unique Emergency Department environment where faculty and residents work together in close proximity 24/7, it is possible that the global opinion of an experienced, educational faculty member (represented by AMA in this study) may be similar to the gold-standard assessment (as represented by FMA). AMA would be desirable given the anticipated time saved -- faculty could devote more time to teaching rather than to milestone scoring and reporting. This study did demonstrate that significantly less time was needed for AMA than FMA. Eight of 23 subcompetencies had substantial or better agreement between AMA and FMA; overall 17 of the 23 had moderate agreement or better ([Table 3](#T0003)).

AMA reflect actual observation and knowledge of resident performance by experienced educational faculty, and it was anticipated that all AMA for a given resident would be similar. However, when multiple faculty AMAs for individual residents were assessed, substantial agreement was only established for PC1, PC2 and PROF2 ([Table 4](#T0004)). Clinical reasons for this lack of consistency include differences in the amount of clinical time faculty and residents worked together, variation in the clinical cases observed, halo effect from an exceptional clinical case or shift, negative effect from a poor patient encounter, and variations in faculty expectations -- certain faculty may be more stringent and some may be more lenient while evaluating the same observation (the hawk-dove problem) \[[6](#CIT0006),[7](#CIT0007)\]. Nonclinical factors, such as the impact of personality clashes and resident performance variations based on external, nonclinical stressors, also may have played a role. These issues as well as variations in the documentation of events into databases available for FMA completion may have added to the lack of correlation between AMA and FMA. It is also possible that each faculty interpreted the milestone language differently, suggesting that the milestones are not very objective. For example, two faculty members observing the same resident action may have come to different conclusions as to whether that action represented 'orders appropriate diagnostic studies' (PC3, Level 2, milestone 1) (Supplemental Table 1).

The use of self-assessment in resident development is itself an EM milestone, and therefore, it may have some value in resident assessment \[[3](#CIT0003)\]. When residents performed a self-assessment by completing their own milestone document, their comparisons with FMA were worse than those found for AMA -- Only 5 of the 23 subcompetencies (ICS1, ICS2, PBLI, SBP1 and SBP3) showed moderate or greater agreement between SMA and FMA ([Table 5](#T0005)). Only one subcompetency (SBP1) showed strong agreement between SMA and FMA, and interestingly this same subcompetency showed only slight agreement when comparing AMA to FMA. Of the 8 subcompetencies with substantial or better agreement between AMA and FMA, none showed a similar level of agreement between SMA and FMA.

These SMA results reaffirm prior research which show that resident and physician self-assessment of strengths and weaknesses do not correlate with proficiency \[[8](#CIT0008)\]. Specifically for our study, factors that may have had additional impact were residents' unfamiliarity with the milestones framework and scoring system, resident use of peer comparison rather than an absolute reference, such as the Model of Clinical Practice of EM, and resident physicians' lack of metacognition to understand the skills required to perform a subcompetency at the staff physician level \[[9](#CIT0009)\].

Thus, despite the time saving value of using AMA and SMA, the results demonstrate that at best only 8 of 23 subcompetencies seem amenable to AMA. Furthermore, only one of these eight, PROF2 meets the substantial agreement level for both inter-rater reliability and comparison to the gold standard (FMA). Therefore, the opinion of an experienced educational faculty may serve as a starting point for the assessment of this single subcompetency, but overall, we did not demonstrate a less resource-intensive method to generate valid milestone-based assessments and subcompetency scoring other than the FMA.

Our recommendation is to continue performing an objective review of all available resident assessment data for reporting to the ACGME semiannually. To help improve this process, the following will be needed: creation of better assessment tools for milestones, improving ease of access to data by CCC members and development of consensus within the CCC as to the meaning of each milestone and the metric by which it is considered achieved. Revision of the milestones language may also improve the validity of the assessment. In addition, institutional support is needed for the added faculty demands created by the CCC and milestone reporting. Faculty time commitment is substantial. This study calculated a mean time of 81 min to complete each FMA and 4 h of group meeting time to review one class of residents for one reporting cycle. With our complement of 42 residents and 7 faculty CCC members, this would equate to a total 23.5 h of faculty time required for the CCC each month. Since completing this study, our program has started developing novel milestone-based assessment tools and we are studying the resource requirements of our current CCC \[[10](#CIT0010)\].

Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-----------

Our study was limited to a single center and the sample size is small, this limiting our ability to detect certain differences. Legacy assessments ([Table 1](#T0001)) are not standardized across all residency programs, therefore our experience utilizing these to implement the NAS may not be generalizable to other programs. In addition, residents may have demonstrated certain milestone behaviors during clinical shifts that were not recorded in legacy assessments and subsequently were not reflected in the FMA, though the faculty evaluator would have integrated this information into the AMA.

FMA was considered the gold standard assessment in this study, but this has not been validated. While faculty were creating FMA, it is possible that their personal opinion of resident performance may have determined how they adjudicated certain milestones. Blinding was not possible in this study due to the structure of our department where all faculty work with all residents and provide written feedback on resident performance. In addition, only one FMA was completed per resident so inter-rater agreement of FMAs was not assessed. Another significant limitation is the fact that the EM milestones themselves have not been fully validated \[[11](#CIT0011),[12](#CIT0012)\].

Our CCC experience described here predates the change in assessment processes necessary for implementation of the milestones. It is important to note multiple assessment methods are important to provide feedback to residents, even if the assessment does not directly link to any specific milestone. As EM programs develop assessment tools focused around the milestones, faculty become more facile with milestone assessment, rules for adjudication of individual milestones are defined, and milestones are adjusted to better reflect the needs of EM, we expect that the process will become easier. Specifically, the time commitment required to report data to the ACGME may decrease. With continued use of the milestones, faculty may become increasingly proficient in noticing relevant behaviors when assessing resident performance; this could potentially improve the agreement between AMA and FMA. Our goal from this study was to measure the resources required to move to the NAS from existing systems; this data may be very helpful to emergency departments looking to establish new ACGME-accredited residencies \[[13](#CIT0013)\].

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Using personal opinions of expert educational faculty to evaluate EM residents on the milestones takes significantly less time than using an objective summary of all assessment data. However, neither faculty opinions nor resident self-assessments agree with the objective summary on most subcompetencies. A total of 23.5 h of faculty time are required per month to fulfill the current ACGME requirement for semiannual reporting of EM milestones for a residency consisting of 42 trainees. Our study establishes that programs may need to develop new, milestone-based objective assessments to implement an effective and efficient CCC that generates valid resident assessments. Further study is required to assess CCC resource requirements after development of novel assessment tools.
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###### Supplemental Material

[^1]: EM, Emergency Medicine; QI = Quality Improvement; USMLE, United States Medical Licensing Examintion

[^2]: AMA, ad hoc milestone assessment; FMA, full milestone assessment; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; NA, no agreement

[^3]: AMA, ad hoc milestone assessment; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient.

[^4]: FMA, full milestone assessment; SMA, self-assessment; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; NA, no agreement.
